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THEEFFECT
OFBENZEDRINE
SULFATE
(AMPHETAMINE
SULFATE
) ONSATIATION
In a recentpaper,satiationwasdefinedbyBarmack
as "astateof conflictbetween
the tendencyto continueandthe tendencyto get awayfroma situationwhichhas
becomeunpleasant,
principally
becauseof inadequate
motivation
resultingin inadequatephysiological
adjustments
to it. Accordingly
a stateof boredomis initiatedby
inadequate
motivation
duringtheoperation
of a taskset andresultsin a tendency
to
revertbackto the sleeplevel.''lIn the attemptto substantiate
this hypothesis,
Barmackadministered
10 mg.of Benzedrine
Sulfate(amphetamine
sulfate)andequated
blankpills to 36 Ss in orderto determine
the effecton the rateand accuracy
of
adding6-placenumbersfor 2 hr.2He foundthatthe drugretarded
a dropin the
rate of addition,and also retardedthe development
of boredom,sleepiness,and
fatigue.Sincetheaccuracy
of theperformance
wasnot affected,andsincethe differencesin the rateof workwereincreasedwith the increased
durationof the work
period,Barmack
believesthatthe actionof Bentedrine(amphetamine)
was on the
inclination,
ratherthanon the abilityto performrepetitivework.It was concluded
that the experimental
facts substantiate
the hypothetical
definitionof satiation.
The findingswereconfirmed,
in a laterexperiment,8
with a doseof 15 mg. of
Bentedrine(amphetamine)
and 120 min. of activityon the Poffenberger
pursuitmeter.
Thisnoteattempts
to indicatesomedifficulties
inherentin theBarmack
definition
of satiation,andin the experiment
whichapparently
confirms
the hypothesis.
Whenit is observedthatan individualis highlymotivated,
thenwith continued
activitybecomesdisinterested,
andfinallyrejectsthe activityentirely,it is plausible
to considerthat the motivationhas somehowdisappeared;
that in someway the
tissueneeds,statesof agitation,
or otherconditions
whicharethebasisof motivation
(drive), havebecomeappeased,
and then saturated
to the pointof aversion.This
is certainly
truein certainformsof satiationwhichwe considerprimitive;wherethe
satisfactionof a basicneed is involved,and is well illustratedby the work of
Katzon hungerand appetite.4
Barmack
adoptsjust this point,but errswhenhe
generalizes
thisrestricted
viewto all satiation.He doesnot considersatiationin the
widersenseof a dynamicreactionin the behavioral
field.He ignoresthe findings
of LewinandKarstenwhoshowedthatsatiationmayarisesuddenlyandleavesuddently,i.e. S maybe satiatedat one momentandnot in the next.6This frequently
occurswhenthe stimulus-field
undergoes
evena slightreorganization.
Underthese
circumstances
it doesnot seemprobablethatthesemotivational
statescouldbe resolved,or thata transformation
fromdesireto aversioncouldbe accomplished,
in
so shorta period.In an operational
sense,it is knownthatanimalsrequire-arelativelylong period withina particular
sphereof activity to satiatea basicneed
lJ. E. Barmack,
The effectof bentedrine
sulphate(bentylmethylcarbinamine)
uponthe reportof boredomandotherfactors,J. Psyrhol.,5, 1938, 125. (Italics
ours.
)
Ibid.
2

s Unpublished
experiment
by Dr. Barmack.
Personalletterto the writer.
4D. Katz,AnimalsandMen,1937, 1-263.
K. Lewinand A. Karsten,Untersuchungen
tur Handlungs-und Affektpsychologie:V. Psychische
Sattigung,
Psyrhol.Forsrh.,10, 1928, 142-254.
6
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(e.g. hunger)and if this satiation
wereto occurin an instant,it wouldprobably
be due to mediating
factorsandnot to the physiological,
organic,or vitalactivities
whichwe thinkof as the basisof motivation.
Thesemediatingfactors,whichin
partdetermine
the continuation
or rejection
of the activity,seemto involvea higher
levelof behaviorthanthe physiological,
andareof greatimportance
to a theoryof
satiation.By this we meanto indicatethatsatiationinvolvesmorethana reduction
of motivation
duringthe task.Thereseemsto exista confusionbetweenthe recognitionof the subjective
aspectsof fatigueand thatof satiation.It is fundamental
thata one-to-one
correspondence
betweenthesebasicstatesand satiationdoes not
seemto hold.Katzhasmadethisthebasisof his two component
theoryfor he finds
thathunger,andthesatisfaction
of thathunger,is to a surprisingly
greatextentindependentof the physicalstate of the organismand largelydependentupon the
externalcircumstances
of the event.0
If we deny a strictcorrespondence
betweenmotivational
statesand satiation,
thenwe cannotacceptthe hypothesis
thatsatiationis a "tendency
to revertbackto
the sleep level arisingthrougha loss of motivation."7 The evidenceto supportthis
contentionseems insufficientin additionto that presented-onthe following
grounds.
(1) The criterion
of 'sleepiness'
wasS's reporton a lO-pointscale,rangingfrom
1 and2 (verysleepy),3 (sleepy),4, 5, 6 (indifferent),
to 7 and8 (wideawake),
and9 and 1O(verywideawake).We doubtwhetheranyS has the abilityto discriminate
accurately
overa lO-pointscale.It was foundin one of our experiments
thatresponses
to a 5-pointscalewerenot sufficiently
reliableto be thesolecriterion
of satiation.Barmack's
dataseemto indicatethat the greatestdifferencebetween
thetwogroupson thesleep-wake
scalewasno morethan1 pointon a lO-pointscale.
The probableerrorof the scaleis suchthatthe smallobtaineddifferences
might
easilybe overcome
or reversed.
A criterion
of satiationshouldinvolve-in addition
to a subjectivereport non-resumption
of activity,characteristic
variability
in performance,
andthepresence
of "creative
substitution,"
e.g. day-dreaming.
(2) As is well known,the requisitefor sleep,or a sleep-likestate,is the exclusionof sensorystimulation.8
An abundance
of stimuliin the field,as wouldbe requiredto satiatean individual,
wouldreducethe tendencyto go to sleep.
In certaininstanceswhereS becomesadaptedto identicalrepeatedstimuli,
he mayrestrictthe fieldof attention(as in hypnosis),and-wherethe initialtendencyis towardsa drowsystate,thismayfacilitatesleep.Satiation
is, however,notrestrictedto repetitivestimuli and heterogeneous
stimulus-fields
tend to a waking
state.We haveno evidencethatthoseindividuals
whotendto sleepduringrepetitive
activity,
wouldnotdo likewisein activitiesuponwhichtheydo not becomesatiated.
(3) Postulating
a 'sleep-level'
addsnothingto theexplanation
of satiationbeyond
thealreadyapparent
factof theconflictbetweenstayingat the taskandits rejection;
thatvariegated
accompaniments
of thisconflictappearwhichmayin certaininstances
bepostural,attentive,psychical,
visceral,andfantastic.
Thepharmaceutical
actionof Benzedrine
Sulfate(amphetamine
sulfate)as a relief

op.rit.,159ff.

6 Katz,

Barmack,
op.rit.,125. (Italicsours.)
s Katz,op.rit.,34.
T
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for exhaustion
andfor an increased
capacityfor work,§as a vaso-constrictor,l°
as a
generalactivator
of behavior,ll
hasbeendemonstrated
clinicallyandexperimentally.
It
maybe saidin generalto producea restlesshyperactive
statewithincreased
tensions
andtendencies
to activities.SkinnerandHeronreportthat"theeffectof eitherdrug
{Bentedrine
or caffeine]is to causethe organism
to releaseenergyat a higherthan
normalratewhetherin a stateof inhibitionor not. The surplusenergyis usedby
theanimalin doingwhatit is accustomed
to doingin the situation.'j2
It wouldseem,
then,thatthe actionof Bentedrine(or caffeine,ephedrine,j3
and even a stimulus
which elicits an intenseemotionalresponsc-8.g. fright) servesto increasethe
availableenergyand the extensityandintensityof the tensionsystems.It is thus
possiblefor S to persistlongerat thetaskbecauseof thegreaterpotentiality
of these
systems.Any drugor stimulusof sympatho-mimetic
character
thus performsthis
functionto a greateror less degree.This,of course,doesnot meanthatthe previouslydiscussedmotivational
statesarenecessarily
increased
undersuchstimulation,
for it is easilyshownthatsuchstimulido not actuallyincreasethe desirefor activity.In addition,it maybe thatan increased
"vitality"
of theseSs alsointroduces
a reorganization
of the attitudetowardtherapidlydeclining"demand
value"of the
task.
In his earlierstudies,:4
Barmack
seemsto recognizethe morethanmotivational
character
of satiationby recognitinga "feelingof boredom"
and an "attitudeof
boredom,"
althoughthe distinction
is not strictlymaintained
throughout
the paper.
No evidenceof morethan the primitiveaspectsof satiationis apparentin the
laterwork.
Thisnoteis in partdirectedto justthisrecognition
of the confusionbetweenthe
motivational
and physiological
aspectsof satiationon the one hand,and the psychicalon the other.It does not posit a strictdualismbetweenmotivationand
satiation(for this is obviouslyincorrect),but attemptsto indicatethatall aspects
of satiationcannotbe explainedon the groundsof basicmotivational
states,and
tendencies
to revertto a sleeplevel.
It is quiteprobablethatBarmack
wouldhavefoundsomewhatdifferentresults
had the satiationactivitybeenmoreintrinsicto everyS thanadding6-placenumbers.l5His Ss, becauseof strongextrinsicincentives,wereprobablyforcedto exhaustion,whichis not the sameas satiation,and mayeven haveinterfered
with
satiation.
University
of California
ARTHUR
BERMAN
9L. Zieve,The effectof bentedrine
on activity,Psychol.Rer., 1, 1937,393-396.
S. A. PeoplesandE. Guttman,
Hypertension
produced
withbentedrine,
Lancet,
, 1936,1107-1109.
'llL. V. SearleandC. W. Brown,Theeffectof subcutaneous
injectionsof benzedrinesulphateon the activityof whiterats,J. Exper.Psychol., 22, 1938,480-490;
W. J. McNamara,
and R. E. Miller,The effectof benzedrine
sulphateon mental
work,Psychol.Rer., 1, 1937,78-84.
nB. F. Skinnerand W. T. Heron,The effectsof caffeineand benzedrine
on
conditioning,
Psychol.Rer., 1, 1937,339-346,esp. 346.
tSInan unpublished
experiment,
Barmack
foundsimilareffectswith ephedrine
hydrochloride-although
less intensethanfor benzedrine
sulphate.
t4 Barmack,
Boredom
andotherfactorsin thephysiology
of mentaleffort,Archiv.
Psychol.,31, 1937 (no. 218), 1-83.
15 I am indebted
to F. NowellJonesfor this suggestion.
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